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How PSP can become a second-family effort,
with noticeable results.
It's 9:30 a.m. and 65 associates

from StoreTT2in Houston,

Texas, are standing side by side, smiling, as they do a line

dance called "The Cupid Shuffle.'No, they aren't rehearsing
for a Valentine's Day musical. They're taking a few moments
at the end of this Friday morning meeting to get energized
for the day to corne, and do something good for themselves.
And it's all thanks to one very inspired PSP captain.
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"l came out of mY PSP training and

I

said to myself,'l want to get everyone
in the store involved in thisi "

remembers assistant manager JoY
Johnson, who has recentlY shed some
42 pounds as a result of participating
in PSP."So at the morning meeting

I

together to walk during lunch and
clean up trash at the same time'

"lt sounds kind of weird," exPlains
"but my PSP was to get everyone
in my store involved and doing at
least one thingl'Given the numbers
of people dancing in the aisles in

Joy,

asked,'What can ldo to get PeoPle
moving and shake off the morning
blahs?'Before I knew it, some

Store772, she seems to have
succeeded. "l can't say there are too
many people who come in to work

associates started doing this dance,

without

and then someone brought in some

shuffle music, and the next thing we
knew we had the whole break room
learning dance steps and going wildl'
Joy and her co-workers in Houston
have done more than create in-store
dance classes. Like other associates
across the country who were inspired

to take small steps toward sustainability, they've gone door-to-door
educating folks about energy use,
started recycling programs in their
community, and even gathered

Got a goad idea? Here's
how the ldeation program
can help you Pass 1t on.
You won't want to miss the story

of

Darrell hAyers {page 30}. As an
associate fnorn Store 1 287 in

Burlington, i!"C", Darrell carne uP
a way to helP save energY and

with

their face," she
says. "Just that little coming together
and dancing made a verY big shiftl'

over $'i million by ren'loving
liEhtbulbs from !:reak noom vending

Meetimg the ehalSemg*
And then there's the story of Tiffanie
Charles, the bakery manager at Store

what could all 1.3 million associateE
come up with together?
This tantalizil'lg qLtestion lecl to a

5184 in CanalWinchester, Ohio.
Tiffanie saw herself and other

collaboration with IBM to use their
lnternet-based ldea sharing
program: ldeation. ideation is an
innovative system that all*ws the

a smile on

associates go through a similar
transformation after participating in a
PSP retreat. lt all began one morning

when she and another associate were

getting ready to make 300 doughnuts

rnachines. Now ifjust one associate
eould have such a ma.ior imPact'

fronr each store or club
ideas and their
their
to submit
P5P captain

associates'ideas online. TheY can
also cornrnent cn, and add to, other
peopNel suEgestions.
"lt's like a conrPanY-wic1e
brainstonming sessioni saYs AmY
Lamb, senior nranager of associate

communicati0ns."We know that our
associat€s have great ideas, and this
is a

way to hear about them."

The pilot prograrn, cornPleted in
February, was callecl "TaP into Our
Fower" ancl was all about energy

efficiency. A,ssociates shared ideas
on: Lighting, Heating & Cooling,
Appliances & Displays, Refrigeration,
ancl Other

utilities Savings.

"There are great ideas out there to
help the comparly not onlY save
rnoney, but also aejvance our

sustainability effortsj' explains Amy.
"lt's been reaNly great so far; we're
very exciteri abE:ut iti'
lf you have your own ideas to
share, talk to your P5P captain about

submitting them online.
wmworld@wal-mart.com
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for the morning meeting. "l started
thinking about my PSP and suddenlY
I said to my friend,'You know, we
need to lose some weight. Let's start
a weight challenge and put moneY in

weekl'
The two women agreed to call the
motivating cash "Phat moneYi'and
the idea caught on."Within three
a pot every

hours/' recalls Tiffanie, "40 associates
in the store heard about our group
and wanted in on it."
Tiffanie was so inspired by what
was taking place in her store that,
when she went to the next PSP
captain meeting with the other Ohio
stores in her market, she decided to
make her mark."Out of the blue, I

stood up and said,'We want to
challenge you guys. Not only do we
want to challenge you to get 100
percent PSP participation for your
associates, but we want to challenge
all the stores on everything we do."'
The challenge lasted three months.

Although no store was declared the
winner, "that really wasn't the point,"
explains Tiffanie, who has since
dropped 26 pounds. "BasicallY, we
would get on the phone and
congratulate each other every week
on our enrollments," she says. "Taking
on 100 percent participation forced
us to get out and have real conversations with people we never talk to. I

basically got my whole department

joining me on breaks. I would ask
them,'Why are you going to the
break room? Don't do that. Let's go
for a walk instead."'
Although the challenge might be
over, the lifestyle changes that came

they remain firm in their belief that
what they're doing will lead to happier
people and a healthier planet.
For instance, if you work in Store

school-says, "We pay more attention
to what we put into our bodies now,
plus what we buy and how it affects
the Earth."
At a recent party to celebrate the
pounds that Store 5184 lost, they

772 ot 5184 and you go looking for

made a cake."Well, we called it

doughnuts in the Friday morning
meeting, you won't find anY. At both
stores, snacks like that have been
permanently replaced with fresh fruit

cake," says Tiffanie, "but actual ly it was
non-dairy whipped icing with fresh
strawberries. On top of it we wrote:
'Store 5184, we're the store that loses

and low-calorie granola bars.
As Joy-who has just started a
recycling program at her local

more!'We lost 289 pounds. Not bad
for three months. I mean, that's like

out of PSP idea groups like Joy's and
Tiffanie's remain firmly in place. And

a

losing a whole personl' @

"We pay more attention to what we put into our bodies now,
plus what we buy and how it affects the Eanth."
wmworld@wal-mart.com

